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 Q.1 M.C.Q 
  

1) What do leaves mostly do? 
a) Breathe in oxygen 
b) Breathe in carbon dioxide 
c) Absorb water 

 
    2) When a seed germinates, it makes  
        a _________. 
    a) Seed                       b) Flower 
    c) Seedling 
 
   3) Non-Woody plants are called _____. 
   a) Herbs                      b) shrubs 
   c) trees 
  
   4) The scientific study of plants is  
        called ______. 
   a) Zoology                  b) botany 
   c) anatomy 
 
Q.2 Fill in the blanks to complete the  
       benefits of yoga . 
  
   a) Helps to develop body ______. 
   b) Helps to manage _______. 
   c) Deep breathing helps in ______. 
   d) Increases ________ of body and  
       mind. 
   e) Helps to ________ our energy better. 
 
Q.3 Matching . 
 
  1) Europe                  Taka 
  2) Bangladesh           Euro 
  3) Taj Mahal               City of Dreams 
  4) Mumbai                 Taj Nagari 
 
Q.4 State whether the following  
       Statements are True or False. 
  



 1) The heart of an octopus is in its head. 
     _____. 
 2) The Amur leopard is exti nct. _______ 
 3) Robert Peary discovered India. ______ 
 4) The most populous state of India is  
     Goa. ______ 
 
Q.5 One word substitution . 
 
  1) The largest Hindu Temple in India. 
  2) The largest botanical garden in India. 
  3) The largest Gurudwara in India. 
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Q-1 Complete the following
sentences in your own words.

1) In the first stanza the narrator
says he has noodles in all the
wrong places. These places
are.

2) I'm a noodles - covered means that.
3) The narrator can feel the noodles oozing out from.
4) He calls himself a nincompoop because.
5) The narrator says he has a handful of noodles in.
6) The chair was special as.
7) The first flight took him. hours into the future.
8) By mentioning the blinking of lights; the narrator wants to say that.
9) The narrator invited his friends to test the chai.

. Q-2 Underline the verb and say
what kind it is.

1) My mother is very angry today.
2) Cows eat grass.
3) He eats slowly.
4) This is a beautiful garden.
5) Riya bought a pen

Q-3. Choose the correct possessive
pronouns from the brackets
and fill in the blanks.

1) This car is _____(mine/its).
2) Those clothes are ____(its/yours)
3) This shop belongs to them. It is (theirs/ mine).
4) This is my bag, but that one is

____ ( yours / its).



5) The yellow bus that went by is
____ ( his/ ours).

Q-4 Fill in the blanks with inter-
rogative or possessive
adjectives.

1) Where are ____ books,Ram?
2) Surjit has gone with ____ brother.
3) Ramesh, this pen is ____ and not ____.
4) _____ colour is your muffler?
5) Sita,along with____ sister,is going to school.

Q-5 Write the opposite words.
1) Cruel
2) Poor
3) Wise
4) Careless
5) Obedient
6) Dishonest

Q-6 Fill in the blanks with the right
words from those given in
brackets.

1) There was no water in the tank because my mother had
forgotten to pull the ___ (liver/lever)

2) The wind ____ away her ___dress. (blue/our).
3) It takes an ____ by bus to reach my school. (hour/our).
4) Sita has a lot of ____change in her tiny purse which she can easily ____.

(loose/lose).
5) The salesman will ____ a high price for this _____.

(Coat / quote).
6) Apply some ointment to ____ the pain. (lessen/lesson)

Q-7 Answers the True or False.
1) The narrator has noodles only on his chin and cheeks.
2) The narrator is enjoying the feeling of having noodles all over his body.



3) The only place the noodles have note entered are his shoes.
4) He even has some noodles in

his underwear.
5) He calls himself a nincompoop because he has been careless.
6) He covered himself with noodles while he was serving the dish.

Q-8. Complete the following with
suitable adverbs of manner
From the adjectives given in
the box below

1) The crows cawed _____.
2) Ritu wrote down the number____.
3) The chef cooked a meal for all of us so ___.
4) Bulbul painted the flower post ___.
5) The little boy went to school____.
6) The knife went through the butter___.

Q-9. Answers these questions.
1) Where did the narrator want to travel to ? Why ?
2) What instructions did the narrator give his maid.
3) How did the narrator work the machine ? Was it difficult to operate ? give

reasons for your answer.
4) What did the window darkening and brightening signify?
5) Why did the pull hard at the lever? What happened as a result of this ?
6) How was Nasreddin treated at the gate the first time ?
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Q-1 Multiple choice questions. 

1. The ____ allows water to enter the seed. 
(a) Seed coat 
(b) Cotyledon 
(c) Root 
(d) Shoot 

 
     2.   Following is not a condition for  
            germination. 

(a) Warmth  
(b) Soil 
(c) Water 
(d) Carbon dioxide 

 
     3.  The deficiency of ____ in deit leads  
          to dim vision at night 

(a) Vitamin A 
(b) Vitamin D 
(c) Vitamin C 
(d) Vitamin k 

 
    4. A ____ is used to keep the fractured  
        bone in place 
 

(a) Stone 
(b) Cotton 
(c) Splint 
(d) Cream 

 
  5. _____ and _____ feed on stored 
     grains  

(a) Rodents,squirrels 
(b) Lizards,frogs 
(c) Eagle,vulture 
(d) Pigeon,parrot 

 
 6. _____ and _____ are placed together 



    in the food pyramid.  
(a) Vegetable,cereals 
(b) Fats,cereals 
(c) Fruits, vegetable 
(d) Meat,sugars 

 
 7. Cool drinks and fruits should be given  
     in case of: 

(a) Burn  
(b) Nose bleeding 
(c) Insect bite 
(d) Sprain 

 
8. Ringworm spreads through: 

(a) Water 
(b) Insects 
(c) Direct contact 
(d) Food 

 
9. The brain uses____ of the blood  
    supplied to the body by the blood 
   vessels 

(a) 30% 
(b) 45% 
(c) 50% 
(d) 20% 

 
10. The rib cage attached the ____ to 
      the back bone 

(a) Sternum 
(b) Collar bone 
(c) Femur 
(d) Ankle 

 
Q-2 Rewrite the following systems  
       correctly: 

1) The seed coat is waterproof. 
2) The woody covering causes 

Sinking of seeds in water. 
3) The wings on seeds cause them to  

            animal bodies. 
4) The wet seed pod burst open to release seeds. 
5) Large scale production of crops is 



called irrigation. 
6) Prick the blisters with a needle. 
7) Carry a person with a fractured 

Bone without support. 
8) An ice pack is not anti inflammatory. 

 
 Q-3 Fill in the blanks: 

1) _____ is the outer covering of the 
           seed 

2) _____ store food for the baby plant. 
3) The seeds need the right amount of water for ______.  
4) The articles of _____ should be washed separately and disinfected. 
5) ______are disease causing organisms. 
6) ______ and _____ are rich sources of vitamin C.  
7) Deficiency of vitamin A causes _______.  
8) The swelling of neck takes place in ______.  
9) ______ is a disease of bones.  
10) Dirt and filth attract carriers like _____ and _____.  

 
Q-4 Write two first aid tips for each: 

1) Insect bite- ___________ 
2) Burn -         ___________ 
3) Sprain -      ___________ 
4) Wounds -   ___________ 

 
Q-5 Write True or False against the  
       Following statement 

1) Careful people are able to avoid accidents. ( ) 
2) We can switch on on appliances with wet hands.  
3) Cotton clothes catch fire easily.  
4) Zebra crossing ,subway and footover bridges are meant for traffic.  
5) Proteins are energy rich foods.  
6) Excess fat is stored in the body.  
7) Carbohydrates improve the immunity of the body.  
8) Roughage is obtained from raw fruits and vegetables in our diet.  
9) A balance diet contains all the nutrients in adequate amount.  

 
   Q-6 define the following: 

1) First Aid 
2) Sprain 
3) Balanced Diet 
4) Food pyramid 
5) Communicable Diseases 



 
Q-7 Match the nutrients to their sources: 
 

1) Vitamins-A      Orange 
2) Iron                 Egg yolk 
3) Vitamin-D       Sea food 
4) Iodine             Carrot 
5) Vitamin-C       Spinach 

 
Q-8 Answer these: 

1) What is the role of water in our body ? 
2) State any three steps maintain personal hygiene.  
3) Discuss any three ways in which communicable Diseases are spread 
4) What is germination ?What are the ideal conditions for a seed to germinate ? 
5) Briefly explain the steps in agriculture.  

 
Q-9 Draw name and colour items that you  
       Would like to include in a first aid kit.  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



                  पी. एस. एम.्व�ड� पि�लक �कूल 
                         क�ा.पचंम 
                         �वषय- �हदं� 
  
 
�०1 बहु�वक�पीय ��न सह� �वक�प चनु� । 
    1. डॉ० अबेंडकर का �मखु काय� �कया माना जाता  
        है ? 
  (क)  छुआछूत �मटाना (ख) स�वधान का �नमा�ण 
  (ग)  अछूतो का म�ंदर म� �वेश (घ) सभी 
    2 डॉ० अबेंडकर का ज�म हुआ था  
  (क) 1857 (ख) 1891 (ग) 1895 (घ) 1887 
    3 अबेंडकर का बचपन का नाम था 
  (क) भीमराव (ख़) अबेंडकर (ग) भीम सकपाल  
  (घ) सभी 
    4 अबेंडकर के �श�क उ�ह� कौन  सा �वषय नह� 
       पढ़ाना चाहत ेथे? 
    (क) �हदं� (ख) उदू� (ग) अ�ेजी (घ) सं�कृत 
   5 राजा �कस सवार� पर घमूने �नकला था ? 
    ( क) रथ  (ख) घोड़ा  (ग) ब�गी (घ) हाथी 
   6 राजा ने �कसे जा�त समलु न�ट करने का �नण�य 
     �लया? 
    (क) शरे (ख) �हरण (ग) च�ड़या (घ) कौआ 
 
�०2 श�दाथ� �लखो । 
    1 �भाव 
    2 अपमान 
    3 कटु 
    4 �ा�प 
    5 ��तभा संप�न 
    6 �व�ध वे�ा 
    7 �न�चय 
    8 अ�ववेकपणू� 
    9 श� ु
   10 च�कत 
 
�०3 वा�य� ने �योग करो : 
    1 अनभुवी 
    2 अपमान 
    3 उ�ीण� 
    4 �नय�ुत 
    5 �व��ध 
 



�०4 उपसग� ��यय छंटकर �लखो  
       श�द                उपसग�                    ��यय 
    1 आजीवन।       ______                 ______ 
    2 अयो�यता।      ______                 ______ 
    3 �वदेशी।         ______                  ______ 
    4 अपमा�नत।    ______                  ______ 
    5 असगंा�ठत।    ______                  ______ 
 
�०5 �वलोम श�द �लखो।  
    1 कोमल        ______ 
    2 र�क         _______ 
    3 सदय         _______ 
    4 कहानी       _______ 
    5 अपराधी     _______ 
    6 आकष�क    _______ 
    7 उ�ीण�       _______ 
    8 अनेक       _______ 
    9 उदार        _______ 
  10 राजा        _______ 
 
 �०6 सं�ा और सव�नाम क� प�रभाषा �ल�खए !और  
        इनके भेद बताइए ! 
 
�०7 �र�त �थान भरो : 
    1 �च�ड़या ने राजा के �सर पर _____ कर द� 
    2 व�ृ� के सड़क पर �गरने से अनेक ____ होती है 
    3 पेड़ काटने से सारा वातावरण ____ हो गया 
    4 पेट भरने के �लए लोग एक दसूरे को ____ लगे 
    5 व�ृ� से जगंल, जगंल� से ____, मेघो से पानी,  
       पानी से ____ और जीवन से _____! 
    6 बालक भीम को अनेक बार _____ झलेना पड़ा 
    7 वे द�लत वग� को _____ करने के काम म� जटु  
       गए 
    8 डॉ अबेंडकर ने जीवन के _____ �दन� म� बौ�ध  
       धम� क� द��ा ले ल� थी  
 
�०8 �ल�खत ��न  
    1 राजा को �ोध �य� आया ? 
    2 �ोध आने पर राजा ने �कया आदेश �दया ? 
    3 डॉ अबेंडकर का सबसे बड़ा योगदान �कया था ? 
    4 बालक भीम का बचपन कैसे बीता ? 
    5 डॉ अबेंडकर के गणु� पर �काश डालो ? 
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Que 1. Multiple choice questions 
      (i)  _______ is a Word processing 
          Program.  

a. MS Excel ( )   b.  MS Word ( )  
      c. Tally         (  )    d.  Paint     (  )  
     (ii)  In ______ page orientation;width of  
          Page is more than its height ?  

a. Portrait    (  )    b.  Landscape  (  )  
      c.   Both       (  )    d.  None        (  )  
    (iii)  A table is made up of rows and 
          ________. 

a. More rows  (  )   b. Lines    (   )  
      c.  Columns     (  )   d. Text     (   )  
    (iv)  The vertical sections of a table are  
           called:  

a. Columns   (   )     b.  Rows   (   )  
      c.   Cells         (   )    d.  Split cells  (  )  
 
Que 2. Fill in the blanks: 

a. Intersection of a row and a column makes a _______. 
b. We can add a new row or _______ 

in an existing table.  
c. Page color option is present on _____ tab.  
d. The default top margin of a page is ______ inch.  

 
Que 3.Write true or false.  

a. We can change page orientation in Ms word .                (    )  
b. Footer is used for top of the document pages.    (   )  
c. A table is made of rows and columns                  (   )  
d. Vertical section of the table is called rows              (  )  

 
Que 4. Unscramble and write the correct  
            word :  

a. ERFOTO 
b. EXIT 
c. GNSIAMR 
d. IENORTTAOIN 
e. ANLSDACEP 

 
Que 5. Write the meaning of given word:  

a.  Header           b. Margin 
      c.   Footer             d. Column 



 
Que 6.Write full form:  

a. Ic       b. USLI      c. VLSI 
 
Que 7. Write the answers of following  
            questions:  

a. Write the steps to convert normal text into a table?  
b. Write briefly about Auto format tool available in MS word 2010?  
c. What is the purpose of header and footer tools of MS Word?  
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Que 1. Multiple choice questions 
   (I)    Congo is located in the central part  
          of:  

a. Africa  ( )  b. Asia  ( )  c. America ( )  
  (ii)    This river is known as the highway  
          Of Central Africa:  

a. Nile ( )  b. Congo ( )  c. Amazon ()  
 (III) A kayak is made from:  

a. animal skin  ( )   b.  Animal bones ()  
      c.  animal horn  ( )  
 (iv) Greenland is the world's largest:  

a. Peninsula  ( )   b. Strait  ( )  
      c. island   (  )  
 (v)  For a greenlander the word igloo 
       means a:  

a. boat   (  )   b. Hood ( )  c. house  (  )  
 
Que 2. Fill in the blanks :  

a. Greenland is mainly dependent on _______ and _______. 
b. Most of the Greenlanders live in the ______ coast of Greenland.  
c. _____ is the main occupation of the pygmies.  
d. The equatorial regions is situated along the _____ on both sides. 
e. The forests remain _____ and _____ even in the day time.  

 
Que 3. Write true or false :  

a. The pygmies live in forests.   (    )  
b. The Congo river is the longest river in the world.      (    )  
c. Greenland is the world's largest island.      (     )  
d. Kylayaks are drawn by the reindeers.      (    )  
e. The animals foundin the Greenland have thick coast of fur.   (   )  

  
Que 4. Rewrite the underlined words  
           Correctly:  

a. The Democratic Republic of congo lies in Asia.  
b. Congo is a region of low temperature.  
c. The forests of DRC have very short tree.  
d. Helicopters are the most important means of transport in DRC.  

 
Que 5. Write the meaning of given word:  

a. Exported   b.Village  c.Temperature 
     d.    Agriculture  e. Island  f. Hunting 

 



Que 6. Write the capital of following states.  
a. Rajasthan             ____________ 
b. Goa                       _____________ 
c. Bihar                     _____________ 
d. Uttar pradesh        _____________ 
e. Madhya pradesh   _____________ 

 
Que 7. Very short questions answers:  

a. What are two main food crops of DRC ?  
b. Where can we found the polar regions?  
c. What do you know about igloo?  
d. Which is the major airport of Greenland ? 

 
Que 8. Long questions Answers:  

a. Where is Greenland situated?  
b. Describe the food and dress of the Inuits?  
c. Who are pygmies? What kind of life do they lead?  
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Que 1.Fill in the blanks :  
     (i)  2875  ×   ___   =    0 
     (ii)  4217   ×   1      =   ______ 
     (iii) 7125 × 3111   =  3111  ×  ______ 
     (iv)  87450  ÷  87450  =  _______ 
     (v)  ______ ÷   35   =   0 
 
Que 2.Write the first five multiples of the  
          following numbers:  
       (i)  12      (ii)  9     (iii)  7    (iv) 15 
 
Que 3. Write the all factors of:  
      (i)  45        (ii) 50   (iii) 18  (iv)  20 
 
Que 4. Find HCF.  
      (i)  25 and 40       (ii)  60 and 72 
      (iii) 144 and 198  (iv) 42 ;70 and 84 
 
Que 5. Find LCM.  
      (i) 24 and 36        (ii) 30 and 75 
      (iii 72 and 96        (iv) 24 ;15 and 36 
 
Que 6.Test the Divisibility of the following  
           numbers by 8. 
      (i)  8344    (ii) 32716   (iii) 5472 
  
Que 7. Multiply:  
      (i)  5135   ×   43      (ii) 42135  × 533 
      (iii) 861   ×   900      (iv) 6359  × 3000 
 
Que 8. Divide:  
     (i)  42872 ÷ 36       (ii) 723456  ÷ 10000 
     (iii) 8645 ÷  15        (iv) 62847  ÷  1000 
 
Que 9.Word problems:  
     (i)  The cost of 216 shirts is rupees  
         335232. Find the cost of one shirt.  
    (ii) Mr. Mehta bought 15346 chairs for  
         the auditorium. If each chair cost  
         rupees 398;how much money did  
         Mr. Mehta pay.  
  



  
  
 
 
 


